**Weekly Update**

**November 30, 2016**

GriefShare (for those experiencing loss and navigating the grieving process).

**December 6, 2016**

Healing Prayer Worship—featuring the Steinway grand piano. For those seeking emotional, psychological, and spiritual healing.

**December 11, 2016**

Men's Breakfast—Join us for fellowship and breakfast at 7:00 AM. 

**December 28, 2016**

“Going to GriefShare feels like having warm arms wrapped around you when you're shivering.” Join our 13-week program of sharing, learning, and supporting one another.

**January 1, 2017**

New Year's Day Services—We celebrate the new year with regular Classic and Contemporary services for one hour only.

**January 8, 2017**

Healing Prayer Worship—Join us for a transcendent experience that combines traditional worship elements with prayer and healing. 

**January 9, 2017**

Healing Prayer Workshop—Join us to reflect on the transformative power of prayer and seek healing in the context of the Sunday service.

**January 14, 2017**

The Greenhouse: Grow Spiritually With Fellow Believers—Join us every Monday (9:30 a.m.) as we reflect on Romans 12:1-2 and seek transformation.

**January 20, 2017**

Refocus Relationship Workshop—Join us to identify and heal the pain from past relationships and create steps toward forgiveness while encouraging you to consider God's plan for your future.

**January 29, 2017**

Divorce Refocus Workshop—Join us if you or someone you know is divorced or ending a relationship. We will provide a supportive, safe, and Christ-centered environment.

**February 2, 2017**

Women's Group—Join us in prayer and fellowship. 

**February 9, 2017**

Refocus Relationship Workshop—Join us to identify and heal the pain from past relationships and create steps toward forgiveness while encouraging you to consider God's plan for your future.

**February 10, 2017**

February 10, 6:15-9:00 p.m. and February 11, 7:30–11:00 a.m. • Fellowship Hall—Experience Transformation at the Men's Winter Retreat. 

**February 12, 2017**

Ring in the New Year with Regular Classic and Contemporary Services for One Hour Only.

**February 13, 2017**

We celebrate our new year with regular Classic and Contemporary Services.

**February 19, 2017**

Women's Group—Join us in prayer and fellowship.

**February 26, 2017**

Refocus Relationship Workshop—Join us to identify and heal the pain from past relationships and create steps toward forgiveness while encouraging you to consider God's plan for your future.

**March 5, 2017**

Do You or Someone You Know Need Help Recovering from a Broken Relationship? Supportive, safe, Christ-centered environment.

**March 12, 2017**

Women's Group—Join us in prayer and fellowship.

**March 19, 2017**

Refocus Relationship Workshop—Join us to identify and heal the pain from past relationships and create steps toward forgiveness while encouraging you to consider God's plan for your future.